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for withholding said premises from
said plaintiff amount to $600.FIGHT FOR LAND. "Wherefore plaintiff asks judgment

A CONDITION

THAT CALLS e Crost Bror ine delivery of said real estate and
for said sum of $600, together with in-
terests and costs of suit and all other ros.Struggle for Western Kansas proper relief."

To this the defendants file answer inFarms on in Earnest.FOR A TONIC detail, showing their . rights which Athey claim to be in nart as follows:
"Under the statutes of the state ofAt Least a Million Dollars Kansas, authorizing the sale of schoolWhen Run-dow- n and Debilitated lands, it is provided that payment for Another Shirt Waist SalWorth at Issue. saia lands may be made over a period

of years In installments of purchase
money and interest thereon; and it is
further provided in the laws of said
state that in the event a purchaser of
said school lands fails on the coming

MANY SUITS FILEDtiiiscahc::std
Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,

a Tonic That Is Also a
Specific for Many Dis-

orders of the Blood
and Nerves.

New "WaistsThey All Affect Title to TheseHIOHLEY'S
Lands.

due or any installment of purchasemoney or interest to pay the same,
all right and interest in said land un-
der the contract of purchase there-
for shall be subject to forfeiture, and
that it shall be the duty of the county
clerk of the county, in which the landmay be situated, to issue to said pur-
chaser a notice of his default, to be

SLown for tne
first time
Saturday. .

Forly-Eig- ht Are in the FederaWhen the health la run-dow- n from
overwork, overstudy, or from what

Court.ever cause, a good tonic Is needed.
But sometimes what Is mistaken for

simple debility is a symptom of a
more serious disorder, anaemia per Western Kansas land valued at upWhere You Can Get. See ttem in the

served, upon him, whereupon, and
within sixty days from the service of
said notice, unless said defaults should
be corrected and said purchase money
or interest paid, all rights and interest
of said purchaser in said lands under
said contract of purchase shall cease

wards of $1,000,000 with an acreage runhaps, or a breaking down of the ner-
vous system. By taking a tonic that ning into the thousands Is the issue of windoweoutis also a specific for many disorders hundreds of lawsuits which are belnn
of the blood and nerves the threaten- - flied in the Etate aistrict courts and ofSot Weather and be determined."

In reply to these allegations thejus uisease ue mai imay prevemea.
a what , r 48 suits filed in the United States cir- -

Ora Ford of 1008 Washington Boule- - cult court. plaintiff sets forth Jn the following ex-
tract of the reply:.

"And plaintiff avers that on May 2,
1887, for a valuable consideration.

vard, Chicago. 111., who was undoubt- - The suits may dispossess laree num
edly in the early stages of anaemia Ders of the present holders of valuableClothing uriuic ui. vv untune, x 1 1 1 c 11 ly turcu said John Schmidt, sold, assigned andquarter sections in Trego, Thomas, Deher. She says:

I was completely run down in iransterred said contract and all his
interest in said land to one John

catur, Cheyenne and Norton counties
where a large portion- - of the land thathealth for about a year. My blood was

thin and poor and I had a great deal is involved lies.For Men, Women, Boys Schmidt and said assignment was duly
entered of record in the office of the
county clerk of Decatur county, Kan.,of trouble with my stomach and kid It is estimated by Judge Lee Monroeand Girls at neys. My appetite was poor and I had

no desire for food. What I ate dis a former resident of western Kansas,

time ttey are all fresn and new from tne Marquise factory in Baltimore.
You can come expecting sometning extra. You know good business people wouldn't
buy a tig lot of summer waists at tnis time of tne year without eome great attraction
in price and style as well.

There are no real cheap waists in this lot because the Marquise
people don't make them. They are the highest class of waists at
very low prices. That is what we want to impress upon you.

THE PRICES ARE.
$J.25 $1.95 $2.50 $2.75 $2.95 $4.50

Tne Average Saving is One-Thi- rd

on said May 2, 1887, and this plaintiff
ever since said time has held said con-
tract of purchase and now holds the
same and is the owner of said land

and well versed In the situation that 600tressed me. I had always been troU'
bled with sick headaches which came suits have been filed of late in t)i stnioon as onen as tnree or iour limes a m,,... therein described and he denies that. IV . i U 1 I 1 1 .1 V. ...... OUE,l7, 111 J m - 3 . ,1.00 breath was short and I frequently had "y was me last aay allotted, ror
pains in my side. I had no ambition filing suits In the United States circuit

any notice of default of any payment
or payments of interest due on said
contract was ever issued or served
upon plaintiff or his assignors and he
denies that his rights under said con

or desire to do anything. I became so court and at the time of closing fortv- -A WEEK pale and thin that I looked terrible, eight suits had been filed affecting 9,520
ijf 11 icnus muusui a vtu " I acres in Tree-o- . TMnrtnn rhovntm.consumption. .

I Thomas and Decatur counties, of which
tract and in and to said land were ever
forfeited as is provided by the laws of
Kansas."After I had tried several kinds of easilv nne-hn- if thi ,

"That thereafter. January 20. 1885,Special Sale of .i.a.. uiu lauer county,
I read of Dr. Williams' Pinkever A of thlg ,an(J wag formerl statePills in a newspaper and decided to srhn, i..,, (hn (co ,.,. said John C. Schmidt and John Womens Gauze Lisle Vests 25cSchmidt and this plaintiff paid the angive them a trial I began picking up sults l3 whether the state had a right to nual interest on the unpaid purchase

price of said land to the county treasLadies' Suits X " claim rorrelture in the case of those who
defaulted in the payments due to the urer of Decatur county, Kan., and also

paid to said treasurer the taxes duer - " ' 1 f . v. . n i state.stronger, tne dizzy speus leu. anu my i ik0 Mni ik . i. i and accruing On said land each yearNew Spring Suits that sold up to and including the year 1897r, , k f- -, settlers came to Kansas and purchased But owing to financial depression and
hard times plaintiff defaulted in subI can recommend Dr. Williams' Pink T,??lJ!forS25 and S22.50, C "I A 7Ccash or credit .... tlO, I iD Tm0 VUoc, Txtm. anrt Im-I""- "" " vcli B"'luttl iHDittlUHCUW VV1LI1 ill sequent payments.

That in 1903 the legislature of tne

All Parasols
Vi OFF

Linon, Batiste and Linen Para-
sols; plain and hemstitched bor-
ders; embroidery and lace trim-
med; some elaborate hand em-
broidered models as well as plain
and fancy Taffetas and Pongees.
$1.50 Parasols for $1.00
$2.00 Parasols for $1.33
$3.00 Parasols for $2.00
$4.00 Parasols for $2.67
$5.00 Parasols for ...$3.33
$6.00 Parasols for ... $4.00
$8.00 Parasols for $5.33
18.00 Parasols for .12.00

majority of instances a number of pay--New Spring Suits that sold
to j , j , ,v, ments were made and then crop failures state of Kansas enacted a law where-

by purchasers of school land in the

Hot weather days are here and you
must have cool Underwear. Here's
the coolest we have for wear with
very thin or openwork waists. Made
of bleached, gauze lisle; very elastic
ribbed; mercerized tape around the
top; dainty taffeta ribbons over the
shoulders. Splendid values 25c

Women's Pants 25c
Made of an excellent quality of soft

cotton; elastic ribbed; either adjust-
able muslin waist band or taped top;
lace ruffle at the knee; per OC-garm-

entOC
Women's Extra Size Pants 30c

Good large sizes; elastic ribbed
cotton with adjustable muslin waist-
band, lace trimmed umbrella

excellent values at the pr.vJC

ach, have revitalized the nervous sy8-- LbrSht discouragement and inability state of Kansas are given 20 years adfor S18 cash or C- - y Cfcredit pLCiDJ tern and restored to health sufferers ' .
. 4Mi,nui ditional from the passage of the said

law in which to pay delinquent inter
est and taxes upon which default hadNew Spring Suits that sold For indl- - i u uuaui rigou wuand nerves. rheumatism, jimuui

gestlon, nervous headaches and many a"er holding the land resold it again to
forms of weakness and debility Dr. her purchasers. People started to buy been made on school land contracts,

for S12.50, S10.50 nd on April 6. 1907, plaintiff tendered$6.75cash or credit.. Williams' Pink Pills are recommend- - lncs Blale scnoi ianas irom tne state
ed even if ordinary remedies have again as early as 1897 and from that to the . county treasurer of Decatur

county,- Kan., the entire balance due
to the state of Kansas from plaintiff
on the school land contract referred

been tried without relief. I L""B "" auLn uemauu
nr Williams' Pink Pills nro sold hv with land purchasers consequent on the$10.00 Wash Suits. .$6.50 to In the answer, including the. entireall druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-- succession of good crops that but little

foini of nrlt-e- . SO cents tier box. six of the choice land remain on the mar6.00 Wash Suits.. $3. 50 balance of principal and all tax-e- due
and unpaid together with all interestket. All Water Coolers, Offhoxe? for J2.50, by the Dr. Williams

These second purchasers are the onesMedicine Company, Schenectady,Lawn Waists $1.00 up on said principal,and taxes according
N. Y., to the terms of said contract and tne

laws of the state ef Kansas. Said ten
who stand to lose their present posses-
sion of valuable quarter sections for the
original purchasers claim that the state
had no right to claim forfeiture and re der being made in lawful money ofSee our fine Black the United- - States and demanded ofOLD ROMANCE BOBS UP. fuse to restore ownership when the orig said county "treasurer a receipt there
inal purchasers tender the amount of theSilk Coats for as by law, provided, which tender
defaulted payments together with ac-- the said county treasurer refused to

It Is Brought to Light by Will of John crued interest. The claim is based on accept and this plaintiff at all times
MARRED DOWJ TO $10.50

You can't get along without one, these hot day
either for home or office. All of these water
coolers have thick walls packed with mineral wool;
painted and varnished and attractively decorated
outside; galvanized iron lining; nickle plated faucet.

$3.50. 4 gallon size, now priced $2.33
$3.90. 6 gallon size, now priced $2.60
$5.00, 10 gallon size, now priced $3.33
$5.75 12 gallon size, now priced $3.83

One WHITE ENAMELED LINED Cooler. 10
gallon size, priced at $7.95. with stand and drip
bucket priced at $5.50. $13.45 is the tt0 QJregular price of outfit now offered for pO.7 I

D. O'Shea. since making- said tender has been and
is now able, ready and willing to pay
the balance due on said school, land

granted twenty years additional time to
purchasers of state school lands In which
to make payments. This law came into contract according to law."Tomorrow $2.00 Cash

Balance, 51.00 a "Week.
Boston. July 26. The "will of John effect from five to ten years following

D. O'Shea of Lynn, Mass., grand trus the great number of forfeitures and it is
held by the state to apply only fromtee of the Benevolent and Protective

Hot Weather Toilet Goods
Toilet Powders

Mennen's Talcum, Violet or Bo- -
rated 12cColgate's Violet Talcum 15c

Bathasweet Rice Powder 21cSanitol Toilet Powder 21cBathasweet Bath Powder 21c
Sanitol Bath Powder 21c

Deodorants
Mum, the Dainty Deodorant 25cSpiro Powder, an excellent one 21c
Amolln, in shaker boxes 15c

Soothing Creams
Woodbury's Facial Cream 21c
Hokara Massage Cream 25c
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 45c
Malvlna Cream 45cSempre Giovine, (always young). 50c

Toilet Waters
Colgate's, violet,. .25c, 45c and 80cColgate's, lavander .58cColgate's, heliotrope 58cRoger and Gallet's violette 85c

Traveling Cases
Tourist Face Cloth Case 25c
Tourists combination Cases, good onesat $1.00; better ones at $1.50, andstill better ones at $2.25

ISNAP SHOTS!Order of Elks, who died In PhiladelAll the new styles in Ladies' the time of the enactment of tne law.phia, at tire national convention brings Many of the first purchasers live outJackets, Raincoats, Skirts, Silk to light a romance that has lasted a side of the state and would like to profit
and Wash Waists, Silk Petti quarter of a century. In his will he

left $2,500 and his diamond ring to by the Increase In the value of the lands
which they formerly held, from $3 to J15,
$20 and even $25 ari acre. Where the rVatermgf Pots Half .irriceMiss Hattie M. Evans, of Lynn, acoats, on credit at economical stenographer. Galvanized Watering Pots,prices. Heavy Tin Watering PotsFriends say that 2 5 years ago O Shea

State Printer T. A. McNeal will depaid court to Miss Evans and that the
liver an address- at the old settlers'

parties- - reside within the state suits are
brought in the state courts, while in
cases where one or more of the interest-
ed parties reside outside of the confines
of Kansas suit is brought in the United
States circuit court.

admiration he had for the young wo
picnic at Overbrook on the 22nd ofman was returned. When matrimony

was proposed, vigorous objectionsMen's Dept. August.

extra strong, with ad-
justable zinc rose.

Size Reg. Price Now
6 quart 59c 3Cc
8 quart ...69c 35c
10 quart 79c 40c
12 quart 89c 45c

painted inside and out,
with zinc rose.

Size Reg. Price Now
2 quart 25c 13c
4 quart 39c 20c
6 quart 45c 23c
8 quart 59c 30c

were made by the parents of both Topeka has been extensively billed bySpeculators in land have been quick
an advance agent for the Barnum &young people on account of religious which existt j k on tne cnancesTomorrow Your choice of Bailey shows which will exhibit here.i.HcirLco tli......vo. , , miKtinc the nrpBMit noitiers or tnese
October 2.Both the young people continued to flini j farmino- - landa and are eager--

live in Lynn, and it was known to In- - purchasing the claims of the
any of our best nobby Suits in
the new plain grays, gray Fred R. Moore, national organizer of

timate friends that it was because of the National Negro Business Men's
league will speak in Representative halltheir attachment that neither marriedmixtures, checks and plaids, O'Shea left an estate valued at Monday evening.

ly up
original purchasers and filing suit.
One of these speculators, M. P. Beatty
of Kentucky, filed twenty of these
suits for over 300 acres. The, last leg-
islature provided under an enactment
that all suits affecting state school

$30,000.in single and double breasted, Barnum & Bailey's circus will be In Oxfords --Gibson Ties Pumps
The Last Call ! Sale Continued Saturday

Every Pair of Low Shoes Included
was $18, S20 and Topeka on the second of October

but minus a street parade as it is one of$15.00 BACK TO JOURNALISMSS22 tomorrow. . lands of the above nature must not be
filed later than 6 months following
the passage of the law. that time exA lot of other good .$7.50 pired Thursday evening. No moreWife of Millionaire Stokes SignsSuits marked down to suits can therefore be filed. The sameContract. law Drovided that it was not necessary
to get personal service and notifica-
tion to the owner of school land who
had defaulted payments in order toNew York, July 26. Mrs. Rose

Harriet Pastor Stokes, wife of the
millionaire. J. G. Phelps Stokes, has declare forfeiture and ; also provided

that because many former notices had

HATS, SHOES
FOR WOMEN

50c a Week
decided to return to the field of jour

been lost an entry in the records ofnalism. She has signed a contract

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

Shoes,
Shoes,
Shoes,
Shoes,
Shoes,

$3.48
$3.15
$2.85
$2.42
$1.98

the county clerk should be prima fa-
cie evidence of each forfeiture.

$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50

with the Vorwaerts. In addition to
writing an article every week on so-
cialism, she will take charge of a col Fortv-eig- ht cases have been filed in

the shows which has done away with
this feature.

A. J. Carruth, who has been em-
ployed in the state printing office for
the past twenty years, has resigned
and purchased the Overbrook Citizen
and will edit that paper.

The White Sox lost another game
yesterday to the Joplin Miners, which
makes a total of eight that have been
dropped on this trip, though but ten
games have been played.

Edward Ewing of Concordia, at one
time an inmate of the state asylum,
though discharged as cured, has been
returned, having again displayed signs
of the return of his old trouble.

It seems like a Joke to every one ex-

cepting the person who lost the watch
which was taken yesterday by a burglar
who entered the state reform school and
after helping himself made his escape.

The White Sox will return home to-
morrow after the most disastrous trip
in several years. They open on the lo-

cal grounds with Joplin tomorrow af-
ternoon. A good crowd will witness the
game.

A. N. Goodman of North Topeka, a
charter member of Amity Lodge,

the United States circuit court ofumn devoted to advice to girls.
Mrs. Stokes, who started life as a

The usual form of tne petition wnicncigar maker, educated herself and
went Into newspaper work. In this the Dlaintiff files in the United States

court is covered in the following peti
tion which affords a good idea offield she met Mr. Stokes, whose Ideas

agreed with hers in many ways in the
betterment of working people.

HATS, SHOES
FOR MEN

50c a Week
the complaint:

That the plaintiff has a legal es
tate in and is entitled to the immediateATCinSON RETOERY O. K. $2.00 Wkite Canvas, $1.25possession of the following described
real estate situated in the county of
Decatur and the state of Kansas. That
the defendants unlawfully keep plain-
tiff out of possession of said premises.

I'ncle Sam Oil Company Receiver on
an Inspection Trip.

Atchison. Kan.. July 26. J. C. O.
Men's $4 Oxford

Tans, Now

That the defendants while unlawfully
keeping plaintiff out of possession of
said premises as aforesaid, have ever
since the 5th of December, excluded
plaintiff from the rents, issues and

Morse, receiver of the Uncle Sam Oil
company, was at the Atchison refinery

Knights of Pythias, has been appoint-
ed a member of the financial commit-
tee of the grand lodge of the order in
Kansa3.

The streets and walks committee of

Thompson, Kansas City; grand secre-
tary endowment bureau, A. T. Glover.
Wichita; grand treasurer endowment
bureau. M. E. .Woods, Coffeyville.

Thursday afternoon. It is his second profits of said nrmises and reruse to
account to plaintiff therefore, or tovisit since his appointment. "Every-

thing is in good shape at Atchison," he
said, "and my pretence is needed moreS2.95 The next place of meeting will bo

lena, Kansas.
nav plaintiff any part of the value
thereof and that the value of the
rents, issues anrt profits of the prem-
ises from sa'd date and the damne-e-

at other points." Mr. Morse is run
the city council will hold a meeting Sat-
urday evening when a discussion of the
opening of Smith street named for some
member of that numerous family will
take place.

Dlavolo dives backwards from a ladder
SO feet in height, into the lagoon Just
north of the penny arcade.

The assessor's report indicates that
there are 3,779 dogs in Shawnee
county, but this need not be taken as
an indication of the actual number of
dogs owned. In the city of Topeka
the assessor's report shows that there
are 944 dogs yet over 1,700 licenses
have been taken out this year.

ELECT THEIR OFFICERS.

ning the business, and will until the
election of a referee, by the creditors,
at Kansas City. Kan., August 26.50c a Week "What will be the outcome of it all?"

benefit or a plan for doing more toward
building up a surplus fund for the care
of the widows and orphans, inasmuch
&s the sold line life insurance companies
as the old line life insurance companies
sure the negroes.

The election of officers xesulted as fol-

lows: Grand chancellor, J. E. Lewis,
Wichita; grand vice chancellor, I. H.
Anthony, Kansas City; grand prelate, J.
W. Gordon, Iola; grand M. of Ex., W.
W. Evans, Hutchinson; grand K. of R.
& S., W. W. Plumb, Topeka; grand M.
at A., W. A. Wright, Wlnfleld; grand
inner guard, J. H. Walker, Garden City;
grand outer guard, B. Zackry, Pitts-
burg; grand lecturer, M. Pickens, Pitts-
burg; grand attorney, J. H. Guy. To-
peka; grand medical director, S. H.

The probate. Judge of Wyandotte
county had a poor day yesterday, onlywas asked. "It is hard to say; hard to

predict the outcome of litigation. I one marriage license being granted

New Western Postmasters.
Washington, July 26. Benjamin F.

King is appointed postmaster at Cli-
max Springs, Cedar .county, Mo., vice
M. P. Durks, removed: Lester D. Bai-
ley, at Rock Island, district 14. I. T.
vice H. E. McLarty, resigned, and
James J. Ryan, at Park, Gove county,
Kan., vice Rebecca Kane, resigned.

am sure I can't say whether there will
be a reorganization or a sale of the
properties, but I believe the refineries
will be operated right along." Mr.
Morse came in shortly before noon.

and that to a Topeka couple: Major
E. Little, aged 22, and Mrs. Mary R:
Workman, aged 21.

Marshall's band will give" their semi-week- ly

concert in the City park to-
night. Despite the wet weather and
wet grass which is the result of last

Jfegro Pytlilans at Iavrence to Meet
" Next at Galena.

Superior
in Strength

Dr. Price's Flavoring Extracts are su-
perior in strength, freshness and fine-
ness of flavor to any flavoring extracts
made in "ae world, and ladies of the
best taste, who are now using them,
find them just as represented. Persons
who desire a delicate and natural flavor
in their cakes, puddings, or any table
delicacy, will obtain it by using

visited the refinery and left for Wich-
ita in the afternoon. He was accom-
panied by E. C. McKinley, general
sales agent of the Uncle Sam comnanv.

BOYS'
Long Pant Suits and

Knee Pant Suits
in Large Varieties

50c a Week

I The Uncle Sam company's Atchison re
finery has been In operation right
along under the receiver.

Cuban Elections Postponed.
Havana, July 26 The Cuban elections

it is now generally conceded can not be
held this year. Secretary Taft had

Lawrence, Kan., July 26. During the
day's session the grand chancellor pre-
sented to the grand lodge of colored
Knights of Pythias a message of good
wishes from the supreme chancellor, L.
W. Starks of Virginia. Messages were
also read from the grand lodges of Colo-
rado and West Virginia, which are in
Eesslon this week, and answers returned.

Sir A. T. Glover, the grand secretary
of the endowment bureau, made his re-
port, showing that through his depart-
ment the widows and orphans of de-
ceased K. of P.'s had received the sum
of J1.600.

- Sir S. H. Thompson, M. D., the grand
medical director, reported on the general
health of the members admitted during
the year.

Much discussion was had on a mutual

night's there will be a good
crowd present at the concert.

One of the boats which assisted in the
rescue of the passengers from the Col-
umbia which went down off the Pacific
coast last Saturday, including In the list
of missing Miss Sarah and Cora Shull
of this city, was the City of Topeka.

Of all Uie local events which occurred
in the past six or eight months, there
is probably none of them which was
more welcome than the heavy rain of
last night, which came unannounced
by the weather man and cooled the at-
mosphere a great deal.

The act of Fra Dlavolo at Vinewood
park this week is the most hazardousact which has been offered by the man-
agement of the park for the free amuse-
ment of the patrons of the park.

hoped to hold municipal elections in

Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee
is cleaned, roasted and packaged by machinery
without the touch of a hand. A machine,'
constructed in our own shops, packs the coffee,
weighs it, wraps .it, and seals the wrapper
automatically. It reaches the cup the cleanest
most wholesome and cheapest good coffee in
the world.

AHBUQKLG BROS., New TorfeCUffc

SeptemDer or uctoter, but it Is found
that the census which must be comple
ted before the elections can hardly be
finished until late in the fall. The

UUi flavoring
Extracts13 East Eighth

elections in consequence can not be held
until January or February. The situa-
tion, so far as the elections are con-
cerned, is disappointing to Cubans

Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Rose.tte


